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I»ilt Injured" in Auto Accident.
| July 29.—W K. Vanderbilt, 
Lrican millionaire, was so bad-’ 
tin an automobile accident that, 
I will have tty- be amputated, 
tinning a curve at a high speed 
itile car overturned, pinn- 
t i'-rbilt and the chauffeur un
it. The latter was also scri- 
urt.
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The Latter's Changed 
^Hudson Bay Railway 

Due to Thù.

Brgina, July 29.—Interference by
the Conservative leader at Ottawa in 
Saskatchewan Rolÿfk ft, .the rèaton 
offered tore tivd£jyfcr Mr. HahltMp'F 
interview opposing the cohstru<»irm 
of the Hudson Bay.railway by the Do- 
minion government" a# a national un
dertaking, and adhering to the pbfiey 
of having Saskatchewan, Alberta and. 
Afafiitoba tak£ îtiè’ firianéial resnozifii- 
bih'ty’ of bmJdiirg'tM lirie. IiTiSt» 
in the local legislature, after explain
ing he had at one time shared tto 
view thftt it might be advisable to 
have the three piovipce* unite in the 
undertaking, Mr. Haul lain sajd: 1 

"If the Federal' governmeht would 
huijd tpe Toad its a Federal undertak
ing, so much tiie Letter, and our par 
ty is- prt^red stand behind the 
government and give every assistance
NB* ■

Haultain’s followers in the province
endorsed their leader’s statement at 
iliat time, hence their surprise wae 
great when Haultain gave his inter
view on Monday opposing the con
struction of the road by the Domin
ion government.

Evidence of an Alliance.
The fact that the Toronto News pub

lished an announcement from R. L. 
Borden to the effect that- hé had re
ceived a wire from Haultain this 
morning after the Legislature was 
dissolved announcing that dissolution 
had taken place, hue led the electors 
here to believe that an alliance etristo 
between Borden and Haultain. And 
it is stated now that Borden has had 
a hand in Haultain’s right about face 
on the Hudson Bay railway question. 
A Borden-Haultain alliance, known to 
ihe public, is distasteful to the Con
servatives here lor thé very good rea
son that it discounts Haultain’s de 
clarationé that he is a non-party man 
and a Provincial High ter only. Hif 
followers -complain that the publicity- 
the alliance story is getting is en
tirely doing away with any ' chance 
of making votes under the name 
“Provincial Righters.”

What They Really Are.
In Regina, and in many other 

parts of the Province,.people are call
ing Haultain, and his followers "Con-: 
servatives.,” despite the efforts to 
keep up the old name.

Premier Scott has been charged 
with having dissolved the House on 
the suggestion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
but it is- freely admitted here that the 
only evidence of any alliance with 
Ottawa' lick in the wire sent by Haul
tain to BOrden. The Liberals and also 
eome Conservatives art pointing oujl 
that Mr. Heultain’e policy tin the 
Hudson Bay railway would only make 
ior delay. Tto-pfioptoef tb»<phovinct 
are untLhimoiis ,fi>r the construction oJ 
the- road fis soon as possible. To be 
gin now- te*'- make an, errangemeril 
among the provinces alter the Domirl 
ion government has, voted money foi 
the preliminary Work would only b( 
counting another delay in’getting tlir 
mod built.

Premier’s Declaration.
Premier Scott has declared that hi 

will work for the construction tif thf 
road without any further delay..

Reports received by -the chief organ, 
tier here from all points indicate that 
the Liberals are in, the-field with plan 
ty of enthmsiasin. Every Liberal con
vention held to dfiteh-an been largely 
attended. On tiie other hand, the 
Conservatives have found that thi 
Conventions they tove already had 
were convened on Too short notice U 
get in a good representation from tin 
constituency. The Liberals are en 
deavoring to have each of their con
ventions very representative and are 
leaving it entirely to "the conventioi 
delegates to appoint candidates. ’ v 

The Conservative# hold the conven 
lion for Regina County here to-mor 
row to name a candidate. The local 
party managers are said to be in rath
er an awkward position. The Lnm» 
den" Conservatives have named . Fred 
C. Tate, who opposed Premier Scott 
in J905, as their choice. Within thi 
past few days James Balfour, of Be 
gina, has been welcomed, with great 
acclanh to the ranks of the Conserva
tives and H is/Understqod that some 
of the managers have guaranteed him 
the chance to rqn in Regina county 
Heaeee both names will.Ttitely be be, 
fore the convention. Attorney-Genera' 
T urgeon will address the following 
additional meetings : Saturday, Aug 
net Ifit, afternoon, at "Wadena ; even 
ing «A Cafiora; Moqdayi August 3rd; 
evettfng, at Yortfton ; Tuesday, August 
tub,—evening,. Kameack.

titTRV.BE M EAT, ^FAVO^Bj.F-,

JXiSPijpg. %n., July 30 -Tl^ wea
ther is decidedly cooler throughout 

i the West to-day, and if, showing signs 
'he ^fting o$ the intense hejat wayï 
'he post week, which undoubtedly 

has had1 considerable of an injurious 
effect on the crop by bribing on the 
grain too fast, drying uri thé root and 
checking the full devefcpmeni ef the 
wheat in the ear.

Tie completed record* probablycompleted recori
show July Ato “hottest lor’ many years, 
and being a-oebmpanied by unusually 
Hbt night*, there is good reason to 
expect that the threshing return* will 
show a considerable Tailing Off from 
earlier prospects 61 ai, bumper yield. 
The yield, however, should be ofe to

with
I ..

, ___ twenty million
huahek of wheat, while It has been 
seldom that thé outlook has been so 
good for key high afi average-bf export 
and grade wheat. " ’ '1

Tfie Intense lieat of the past few 
days, ha» been accompanied by scit- 
tered .thunderstorms, accompanied by 
hail," injury being done to crops in 
isolated dvkrypte. Cultivgi^on , now 
coyer*- no wide an area, however, that 
the general effect of local hail loeseg 
is minimized.

REMOVAL OF EMBARGO.

Active. Pampaign Inaugurated By 
Protective Association,. Represent
ing Consumers.

London, July 28.—Three hundred 
mem tiers of parliament and several of 
the ministers, are now pledged to a 
removal of thé embargo bn Canadian 
cattle. It is pointed out that no 
cases of disease have been reported 
from the two million Canadian rattle 
imported during the past twelve year* 
The protective association, represent
ing the consumera, has determined to 
make another appeal to the govern
ment commission appointed to consi
der the meat supply question. At 
present it is not empowered to deal 
with the embargo question, and the 
association will ask for a widening of 
scope to include this.

MERRY TIME IN GAY OLD TABRIZ.

.Socialist Candidate in Vancouver.
Vancouver, July 89.—E. T. Kingaley 

has .bveh choern by the Socialists <~. 
Vancouver as their candidate in tin 
forthcoming ejection*' The name oi 
Br. Mi. J. Curry, Port Eesington. wa 
mentioned, but Kingsley got the larg- 
majority of votes. The Socialist- 
state that they have a large campaigi 
fund and witi make a goorl fight.

Refute’s Snow’s Statement,
Chicago, .July 29.—rA. T1 Ellis, oi 

Winnipeg, was applauded on, the floo 
■ p tiie Chicago Board oi Trane yeàtçr 

day wlien he disputed the claim (1 
B W Snow, of Chicago, and. ate 
nuunced that the cropiprospccts were 
for one hundred and twenty millior 
bushels of wheat in the Canadian 
West this year. He said harvestin,"- 
would, be id full swing on August 15

Quebec Man Alter a Fortune.

Detroit, Mich., July M-Joha Turner 
of Qii^beo writes here ift ao endeavor te 
locate snipe of (he descendants of Salo
mon -Wales, yha is said to have been 
oqe of the, first, Sgttier Of Midw»», »0<t 
Whose tUirs are said to be legal ejaun- 
anUaf a fqliiiu» pf 008.left them
Uv i.l)an TV right- Solomon Wales, »c- 
MjidiqglettAr, Was married to an

Little Fighting But all Manner of High 
Class Loot.

St. Petereburg, July 29—A special 
dispatch received here from Tabriz, 
Pereia, says that the horsemen under 
Rnchid Khan, who is operating on the 
dde of the shah, have pillaged the 
rlttsso-Persian high school at Tabriz, 
iestrbying the laboratories. Later they 
lacked the warehouse oi an American 
.«Wing machine company. Finding thé 
nachine* tqo heavy to carry away on 
îorseback, the pillagers sold them oil 
o whoever would buy, and for what- 
ver they could get. The prices rang
'd from 25 to 30 cents apiece.

Aeroplane Arrives in U. S.
New Yôrit, July 29—Packed in thireS 

boxes, Fartlian’a aérdplom- reached 
iere today on the Red Star liner Kroon- 
and. It e?capes’,tlw-. usual eustome 
muse inspc.cüon by the decision of 
he Washington authorities that thé 
haebiné cornea • Undpt the clasgiiica- 
lon 61 ‘‘Scientific instrumenta, for .dé
monstration. or educational purposes 
vhen the machine is opdtated. by the 
iTviiei-.’’ Mr. Forman is actively yn- 
Aged for the' first flight of his areo- 
liiiue, jyliich "lail» occur on Saturday 
it 4 p.tii. A Jew trial flights may be 
flaito "ptevioua td the big event, but 
liese aa Well as the-Saturday event, 
vill depend'on conditions. Mr. Far- 
rum said today that lie will hot make 
In attempt to fly in a breeze stronger 
Uan tivé îuilea an hour. Weather per
il itting, flights will be made daily 
rota August 1 to August 15. The flights 
rill take place at the Brighton" Beach 
.nee track. “

Opportunity to Vindicate Action.
Hague, July 29.—According to an 

ifficial communication M. Be reus will 
be given an opportunity to justify,_if 
ite can, his public utterances and 
writings, which caused President Cas- 
£?o to tell him to leave Venezuela. 
The act "which gave offence to Castro 
was’tim*"writing of a letter, published 
■n the Bulletin ol the Commercial as- 
-criation of Amsterdam severely criti- 
-izing the commercial and political 
conditions in Venezuela. Tto present 
die position of the 'government is to 
lefe'r representations to Venezuela un- 
Lil tiie personal explanations of De- 
re us enable it to -fully review and 
judge the true situation in Wept India 
•natters.

two Infonagtions, Ujd in, Çfrlgut 
Againist P.. Bums & Co. 

by R. B.’-ffî M. P.

>
Bulletin, Special.

Calgary, July 30—Two chargea have 
been laid against P. Burns & Co. for 
Violation (A the Meat and Canned Food 
act. The charges are against 8. X; 
Munsey, shipper .of the company,
ebayging him with shipping, a .ceY ol 
èxjxirt beef that had not beei 
*d, and also charging him pr •,« ^ 
pahy With placing "the label “Canada,
ÏTTnFrtlrnrlW: ‘

... inspector. ....
P. laid the1 information.

Decline's Calgary’s Invitation.
Mayor Cameron yesterday received à 

telegram from Ea’rl Roberts stating 
that owing to lack of tirtn5 he would 
not be able to atop off at Calgary on 
his apyirbaching trip to the welt. This 
was in reply to a telegram sent on 
Tuesday afternoon askirjg the .'Field 
Marshal If he would aec'djpt aft address 
w welcome from the citizens of Cal
gary: This decision wifi be. a great 
disappointment, not only to the citi
zens ol Calgary, but throughout the 
■entire province, as there are a num
ber of men living in different parts of 
the province who were members of 
Lord RoberLs’ body guard in South 
Africa, who were looking forward to 
joining in Calgary’s welcome to their 
former 'commander-in-chief. It may 
be that yet something can be doift to 
induite the'greatest général in the em
pire to spend at least a few hours in 
Calgarÿ;

“r Bound for Peace River.
T estetday afternoon there passed 

down. Eighth a Venue a prairie schoon
er, a" common enough sight1 to old- 
timers, hut one that Was looked on 
frith a great deal of interest by com
paratively new arrivals. In the one 
which passed through yesterday were 
H J. Campbell, wile and three child
ren. who have come all the way from 
the southern boundary of Idaho and 
are bound for the Pçace river district, 
five hundeid miles north of Ednionton, 
where he intends to locate and secure 
a, tract of land. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Oaihpbell although born and raised in 
the’United States are of Canadian par
entage.

HEAVY SI,AtE FOR CABINET.

Federal Governilnont Have Largs 
Amount of Work to Do. '

Ottawa, July 29.—At n series of 
Cabinet meetingT, which will com
mence on Friday, a number of im
portant matters will have to be dis 
posed ol ' and several appointments, 
which .cannot be long delayed, wiU 
pfubably be made.

These will include the two civd 
service commissioners, wjio will be 
reaponsitie for the carrying -out fk 
thé nçw act, which comes into force 
bn September-lsf.

. Tbefe Me three hew poets on thé 
Railway Commission to be filled, iii 
connection with .which the names of 
Wm. Galliher, M.P., Hon. H. R. Em- 
mrrson! M:P.. Mt- W«. Whyte, pf .tiie 
C.P.R.; Mayor D’Arcy Scott, of OV 
ta Wav arid several nlhera have been 
inpntioried. _ r

Other appointments which must, bs 
made soon include a King's printer 
to succeed Dr. Dawson, C.M.G., a 
law clerk of the HeUse of Commons 
to succeed the late F. A. McCord 
end two purchasing agents for the do 
part monts, t

Less urgent, appointments include 
lieutenant governors for Quebec ah-i 
Ontnrih, and a senator, from Nova 
Scotia. The commission to rebuild 
tiie Quebec bridge has also to V 
named, and a staff of officials appoint
ed to put into effect the government 
old age annuities scheme authorized 
by the legislation of the recent ses
sion.

.Mail Order Houses Indicted.
Chicago, July 28.—-The Federal 

irand 'Jury today adjourned afv-i 
ifiving returned indictments agayist 
TO mail order tiouses, whose alleged 
llegftl profits are said to have been 
icteieya four and five millions of dpi 

"firs’. The charge is using the rnfiii5 
d defraud. The jury also rgtyrne I 
:8 indictments in the cm sad? again, ! 
lie "white‘Mavb” traffic,’ arid ten ifi- 
tictments against the Illinois Cèntrsl 
fnd Sock Islam! roads for Msuing 
fasses’tb fruit shippers.

Lemifiux Act I nveked.
tMtawa, July 29—The department of 

ifor has received the report of the 
.onid named under tiie Lemieux act 
o investigate the ilfiffe^-ence between 
lié Chignecto mine» company and its 
■mployees. .The report is tinfiniiiious 
n favor of -tiie men’s demand for in- 
■rcased wages and the men are willing 
o sign an agreement for two years but 
tie, company objects to on agreement 
or tern years, holding that the cost 
d production of coat in Nova Scotia 
must be reached in the near future.

Disastrous Electrical, Storm.
Sack ville, N.B., July 30.—During a 

v-vf-re storm yesterday a hplt‘°f Ijght- 
ling alrùék, the ^nterpjj.m. fou»lry, 
causing a- lire lass faf ope hundred 
TtoUiind dollars, half of which is yu 
îuréa. The Intercolonial Hotel wa • 
tD'o toyed. TÇ» lÉgfrÿJRfûwl 
Station: natrewly escaped. -MoScfon 
also gtiffediM from" thé sààié iittïnl.

Honduras’ President Must Sit Up.
Washington, July 30.—The gun boa 

Marietta today was directed to go to 
Ceiba, Honduras, with all possible 
speed, remain there until further 
orders and to act Under the instruc
tions of Drew Linaitd. the American 
consul, for thé protection not only of 
the American consul and American 
« iVzeus, but for all who need help. 
Theti- steps are to show I’resident 
D^villo that this'government can see 
no justification for the revocation <■! 
Eqnudor’s consul Lindiril and his cot 
leagues. Ten days'ago, it was stated 
today. Minister IJgàfte, on behalf, of 
thé Honduras government, made ‘ a 
rparplaiut a.bodt Consul I.inaird,' say 
irig, the consul had:learried a demand 
for the surrender of the city from the 
rortui)under of the insurgent band. 
No attention was paid to the com
plaint. "TstS

Jewel Robbery in Quebec.
Quebec, July 29.—A big jewelry rob 

hery was nulled off, here tonight in-1, 
W. Dobtiiug’s store on.Ituixle street 
Eariy in the evening a well-dressed 
Stranger walked in and asked Mr. 
Dobbins to show him some diamond -, 
JVfr. Robins produced a tray of thy 
gems, Agt the. itpin was not satisfied 
and asked fo 'see more. Mr. Dob
bins went anil got another tray of the 
gems, but when he came bfiçk. to the 
cqtniter thi- ptrungpr a lid $2.900 tgogjUl 
of jewelry were gone. The pofijge 
ware notified, btit so far have. fceéq 
imable. to obtain a clije.

Disappearance of , Fat ..l^gn,
, Qttawa, July 22.—J.' C. Woixj!}.' a 

commercial, tig véljer, of Minneapolis, 
leR4ûttàw». and arrived in- Stratfujçy 
the. bejtiniyog of the month, and has 
completely disappeared in spite of pie 
lice efforts. He wejjghs 325 poumja. 
and his djffjppegrance i# upacco^pt-

»»lr James W.filtney Te Eflgland.

Toronto. Oiit.,^ply ,^9—Rityfets. ,P- 
-prime minister of, [mtario; 

will Mil -hir. Ehgland on provincial 
tnp® about August 12, aigl 

gone about six weeks.
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HIPPO JOHNSON SENTENCED.

Justice Harvey Imposes Four Y|ar* 
Sentence çn Macleod Rancher.

MacLeod, July 29.—Hippo Jojmfeon 
was today convicted find sentenced 

" ,|Mr. Justice Harvey to four years.
tie was nothing of e sensational 

., &re in^ the proceedings except the 
rigid examination of Foster, the détec
tive «employed by, the_ Stock "Associa
tion upon whose evidence Johnson 
vyfis ‘ copviotod'.

"Several witnesses were examined 
fcom Montana and other places who 
testified that Foster had a bad re
putation, and was unworthy pf b^- 
itel- One sensational feature ot the 
cross-examination wae. the attempt of 
counsel, for ihe Crown,go make A. 
Whitney, a prominent rancher ol 
Saeleod, admit that he had desisted 
Johnson to escape. This was without 
success.
'At the close of the trial Judge Har

vey was jiresented with a petit ion sign
ed by nearly every prominent rancher 
and business man of Macleod and 
eomc from Montana, asking for a 
merciful sentence.

Ill view of this and the fact that 
Johnson had borne an excellent re 
potation previous to the time the 
crime was committed, the judge made 
tto sentence lighter.
" Generfil satiafaetion was expressed 
at' the lenieftcÿ ' of sentence. Colin 
Mcla-od, the attorney for Johnson, 
made a splendid fight.
PRINCE RUPERT NEXT SPRING.

Lots in Terminal Will Not Be on 
Sale Until Then.

Vancouver, B.C., July 29.—The 
Great Northern Railway to-day. form
ally took over all the railway holdings 
oi John Hendry and tile V. W. aiid 
Y. m this city and New Westminster. 
The basis is about two "and a half mil
lion dollars.

By a mutual arrangement between 
the G.T.P. and tiie local government 
it lias been agreed, not to put lots on 
sale at Prince Rupert until spring 
tiext year, probably May. This will 
give an opportunity to have all ar- 
rangementts carried out looking to 
the proper laying out of the city and 
agreements made as to sale of lots, 
now being arranged between the gov
ernment before lofa are sold, such as 
laying water pipes, drainage, etc.

-——:------- :----------------------------LJ--------- \
A STRING OF DAILIES.

Report That Arthur Pearson is to 'Or- 
genii* System of Newspapers.

Winnipeg, Man., July 28—C. Arthur 
Pearson, the largest publisher in the 
world, will start an up-to-date daily 
newspaper on Winnipeg, according to 
private advices received here. Although 
particulars are meagre it is understood 
Pearson intends to have a string of 
dailies throughout Canada which will 
lie controlled from Winnipeg. Hè is 
now fit thé tercentenary celebration at 
Quebec hut leaves in a few days to 
complete arrangements in this city.

It has been known here for . some 
time that ■ Mr. Peat-Son has had eyes 
eo Winnipeg as^beMg. fin ideal field 
for a good1 daily. So far no state
ment to this «fleet hfis been made be
yond thé lifter received het-e, the in
formation’in which is said to. he thor
oughly authentic." r

Stoney Plain Is Busy.
Stony Pljtin,,,July. 29.—The C.N.R. 

station platform here is hardly large 
enough lately to accommodate the 
large crowds, arriving by the trains. 
Camping parties, commercial travel
lers, pleasure seekers, homeKeckers 
find reluming villagers, besides a 
number of men for the construction 
camps till the cars to overftowiftg- 
The- station platform -on the arrival 
of the train would lead ope to ima 
gine a fair or holiday sports were "off 
the tapis.

Earl Roberts in Montreal.
MontreaL- July 30—Owing to a delay 

ih Earl "Roberts’ arrival the civic re
ception Scheduled for 10 o’clock this 
morning, did not take place till 2 
o’clock this afternoon. Great crowds 
turned out to meet the national hero, 
who briefly responded to the mayor’s 
welcome. Ho came up the river on J. 
J. Hill’s yacht, Wacoptah, but was 
delayed by fogs. The review of the 
Royal.Scots will be held at 8 o’clock 
this evening.

Battleships Ordered to Venezuela.
The Hague, July 29—Four battle

ships /md three cruisers have been 
ortierfid"1 by the Netherlands govern
ment to assemble at tto West Indies. 
The commander of the East Indian 
squadron also has been notified to hold 
himself in readiness to proceed to the 
Venezuelan coast on short notice. The 
government is negotiating the pur- 
egg” of a. numbei- of squill steam, 
ships in the ’event of a blockade of 
Venezuelan ports. ^ ' ' "

Joseph Chamberlain a Sick Man.
London, July 29.—Joseph Chamber- 

[ain lias returned from the continent 
in a critical condition, his eyesight 
having bécopie seriously affected.

One of Our University Faculty.
London, Ont., July 29.—Dr. J..R.

. Alexan&r, ejpssical professor at .the 
lyes tern University, has resigned to 
accept a position in. the University of 
Alberta. • ' -

yice-President Is Pleased.
Montreal, Que., July 29.—Vice-Pre- 

«ifcnt Fairbanks expressed himself as 
détightea with his visit, to, Quebec, 
uj^t the. hospitality extended. He 
■tiiya the memory of the Tercentenary 
Will live forever .with the apeetatoas.

■ Drowned et tfie Soo.
Ratilt 8K>. Marie, July ?9—Aihilo V. 

Vafizo, an ftalian, was drowned here 
today. fAn nkeitiead coal crane, knocked 
him into'lté water. Mr. McCaul, main 
n'gcr of the St. -toe Island Lumber cohti 

.M”/..4i5gi-.ea4 rwoyéÿd the'body m 
ff ur minutrn but life was extinct.

JginijMsr.fif Interior Çttffÿng Wgjt.
Litta^a, Qnt., Jujy ^.-L^[on.'-E. 

tjjfivcr. minister of. the Ulterior, will 
leave for an extended visit to the 
West' in about'a fortnight.

Argonaut Eight Beaten by Leander, 
Crack London Crew, and Scholes 

Defeated by Von Ggzff,

. Henley, England, July 29—Lon 
Scholes, of Toronto, was beaten today 
by Von Gaza, a Belgian oaisin.fin,whose 
time was 9.47. Scholos got the water 
first and led tor the first quarter, steer
ing a fine course, but on passing the 
island he steered somewhat wild. Gaza 
lipid Scholcs*widl and at the half dist
ance had a slight lead. From ftp* 
Out it was a magnificent' race, but 
Scholes .was beaten. He spurted 
splendidly but could not reduce Gaza’s 
lead. The time at the half distance 
wfis 4.38.

Seholee’ defeat has caused great sor
row in Canadian circles here. A large 
amount pf money was lost on him at 
evens. Scholes was confident of win
ning, but at the finish, seemed dead to 
the world. Scholes remembered noth
ing about being helped out of his 
boat, in tact his hearing was .defective 
lor two hours aitpr the race.

Argonauts Lost to Leander.
Henley. July 30—Meeting tiie crack 

Leander crew in the sema-finaia of the 
eights in the Olympic regatta today 
the Toronto Argonauts-went down to 
defeat after tile finest race of the ser
ies. The Canadians got off well, row
ing 41 and led for a little wfiy, but 
dropped hack to 37, when the Leanders 
drew à way. 'Although they spurted 
Splendidly n couple pf times they were 
not able to push the. Leanders much. 
Both crews received a great reception. 
The time at the half was 3.56 and the 
full course 8.12.

In the sculling semi-finals Alex. Mu- 
Cullock, holder of the Diamond sculls, 
beat Levitsky, Hungary, easily "in 
10.22.

Belgians Beat Cambridge.
In the eights semi-finals the Bel

gians lieat the .much fancied Cam 
bridge crew, time 8-22. The Bel
gians Will nofr row Leander in the 
finals. Prominent oarsmen remark
ed today that it. is quite evident that 
if Canadians hope to win at the Hen 
ley they must adopt the English style 
of rowing.

Scholes said this morning : “Being 
beaten was a disappointment, but ni 
one could have received better treat
ment in England than I.”

BRYAN ON TAFT'S SPEECH.

Democratic Candidate Will Deal With 
Mr. Taft's Utterances.

Lincoln, Neb., July 29.—Comment
ing upon tiie speech made by Republi 
can Presidential Candidate Taft at the 
notification ceremonies at Cincinnati 
yesterday. Democratic candidate Bry
an said : “I read and shall d.iecuss..it 
as I deal. with the various subjects 
which it treats. For instance, in mv 
speech at , Topeka between now and 
tile let of. September. 1 shall discuss 
the guaranty of , banks find the con’- 
tièst of,'tail's poa.ltibn with the Demi 
prfitic position. In my Labor Day 
Speech' at Chicago bn the 7tli of Sep. 
temlicr. I shall discuss his attitude 
on tiie. tariff question, the trust que-- 
lion, and the otlier questions upon 
which lie has expressed himself.’’
. , Asked, «« tb a statement in tii - 
aljtrrition papers that lie hail decided 
to' moke no extensive speech-making 
touts this campaign, Mr. Btyan said 
"The statement is substantially col
lect, hut I am not pxppared yet t o 
announce the number of speeches or 
tile' plnccé.

NO LOVE FOR FRICTION.

Miners Will Adopt Policy,of Meeting 
Employers Half-way.

Denver, July 29.—“The policy of the 
Western Federation of Miners in the 
future shall be one Of fairness to ern- 
jdoye.ra. We shall endeavor to meet 
tiie employer hplf-way. If he wi'l 
hut do hi» shfiri' we will he able te 
avoid frictioft, strife and strikes, which 
have been a source of great nnnoyanci 
to both sides in the past. The Fédéra 
tien is getting closer to affiliation 
with the United Mine Workers ol 
America and all the great labor or
ganizations. The influence whie1 
this step will bring will he used with 
discretion, and, in so far as lies with
in bur power, we shall strive to make 
it a peaceful industrial organization, 
said Cliàiles !.. Moyer, elected for 
the seventh consecutive term as presi 
dent of the Fcdéjation. All the exe 
euilve officers were re-elected. Den
ver was chosen as the nf.xt meeting 
place. - »

Charqploriship Medals Stolen.
London, July 29.—Tire gold medal 

which tl;e American rifle team recent
ly won at the Bi-lev with the 
ohampipnship of the world, and an
other medpi for American prowess in 
the Olympic contest, have been stolen 
by a smajt hotel thief, and General 
James A. Drain, who had the kophiea 
tn bis custody, is also lamenting ti’e 
lo.ks of valuable jewelry belonging te 
his wife, which disappeared at the 
wame time.

Dynamited Safe During Storm.
Alexandria, Minn., July 29,—Durin^ 

a severe .thunder storm this morning, 
which prèverjtçd the noise, h^jng 
heard, eipérieneed shfe eraçkers dÿjlfl 
wiled tire sale of the general store of 
T. E. Atorps'/here, hut only got >70.

He Rlaged With' Matches.
St. John. N.B., July 30.—The three- 

year-old win of James Quinn died 
from the effects of bums resulting 
from playing with matches.

Canada’s Highest Mission.
Çaiyidifln Assoeigted, Press Cable.

London,' July 29—The Daily Tele
graph says tiie C^ueheo battlefields will 
be Ivrltowfid gtophd, consecrated to11' 
over, to the.' géniùa,'pl Çsnadj.an nation 
a.V.ty within, the empire, which one 
tjfiv w'til play'ta great part’ ill the 
world’s d^fairs. -Thé higffett miteion 
ol Carigda is^ to atapd totween Rritafin 

■and the United tSfites holding each 
1 by the hand.

Îifcs* - .

•:###

_ Namayo, Alta., July 22nd, 1968.
MçN^mara k Ru(>bra, Wetaski^in, A1U. "

Sirs,—I bought a Itoose Bnmh Cutter from your agent, Howard Davis, in 
Edmonton^ and I will say fhat it is a great machine and will do all that is 
claimed for it. I can, with three light horses, cut from eight to ten acres of 
ordinary willow or poplar brush in a day, and do it ten#times better than it 
can be done by hand. Yen A truly,

J. H. WHITTAKER,
, Namayo,' Alta.

Earners see the Roose Brush Cutte :• at work and be cguvinced. Actions 
speak louder than print. Our agent will demonstrate for you in Edmonton 
ait any time. Three horses and two men with the cutter will do as much 
work as fifty men cutting by hand. It leaves ihe ground so that a mower can 
pass over it.

What a Few People Say :

‘‘It does more than you claim/’—P. McNnlty, Farmer, New Norway, A/lta. 
‘‘A splendid invention. It has already saved me $300.00.”—Amos. Dnupe, 

Farmer, Cherry Grove ,Alta.
Having, been using it three weeks. Can show cuts of willows six inches 

through.”—Robert Qschner, Bittern Lake, Alta.
I'Wquhl not be without it for $500.0ft.”—Jgke Rhantz, Angus Rid^e, A-ltir. 
“I can testify to its excellent work. A great labor saver.”—Thos Bgjlamv, 

Edmonton. :,

“I saw it ot work. It is an un-qualified sucqèss.”—Fred Ross, Bdiiion- 
ton. 1 : *-

I consider it the best thing I ever r>nw of its kind.”—John Summerville, 
Edmonton.

‘‘To anyone whose land is brushy, I can recommend .this excellent ma
chine.” A. M. Stewart, Manager National Trust Company, Edmonton.

Howard Davis, Ageat MçNamara & Rukkra, Mfrs.
133 Rice St., Edmoatou, Alta. Wetaskiwin, Alta.

A. FAMINE IN CROATIA.

Drought in This Country of the Hun
garian Portion of Austrian Mon
archy Causes Great Suffering.

Vienna, July 29.—At Josanyi, in 
Croatia, the peasants, unable to ob
tain fodder for their cattle, owing, to 
the drought, broke into the pastures 
of tto neighboring community of Ub- 
dina. and refused to depart. Gen
darmes summoned to eject the intrud
ers were met with o storm of stones 
and revolver allots. They fired a vol
ley An return, killing two and wound
ing several others.

In southern Syria- a veritable , fa
mine has liroken out because of the 
drought, which was followed by hail 
storms, destroying the crops of pota
toes and com that remained. The 
government is. contributing money 
with which to relieve the starving 
peasants.

Meanwhile in Galicia and Buka- 
wina, in the eastern part of the mon
archy, rains and floods have devas
tated tto counttry. Several persons 
were drowned and the loss of property 
has been enormous. Such abnormal 
weather has not been experienced be
fore in half a century.

Outbreak of Choléra in Russia.
St. Petersburg, July 29—An out

break of cholera is expected in south
ern Russia find, the government is pre
paring to combat it. The authorities 
hope to prevent the disease front reach
ing Moseoyv and St., Petersburg this 
year. The valley of the Volga front 
Nijni Novgord to the river’s mouth on 
both coasts of the Caspian sea and the 
territory of Don Cossacks already 
have been officially declared in the 
cholera, zone.

DEAL COMPLETED
The City pf Edmonton Secures Con

trol of Strathcona Franchise- 
Cars to Run by November.

Col. Leslie Will Resign.
Toronto, July 29.—Following upon 

the reported, shortage of $15,000 in the 
accounts of Lieut.-Col. J, K. Leslie, 
treasurer of the Industrial Exhibition 
association, tiie resignation of Col. 
Leslie as treasurer will take effect 
within the next twenty-four hours. 
The probability is that a member of 
the provincial auditor's staff will be 
asked to accept appointment as his 
successor. '

Many Naturalized.
Ottawa, Ont., July 29.—During the 

eighteen month# ending Dec. 31st. 
1907, 17,714 a-tons- -naturalized in the 
Dominion. Of these 7.257 from fixe 
United States, 2.127 were Russians. 
386 Japanese and 233 Chinese. Since 
the Act came into force in 1892,.87,404 
aliens have been naturalized.

Canada's Great Destiny.
Canadian Associated Press Cable.

London,July 29—Tiie Times pays the 
highest tribute to the success of tiie 
tercentenary. “Canada can only be 
true to herself as her great traditions 
by the creation of a community second 
to none on tiie earth.

His Last Arrest for Speeding.
New York, July 30.—Alfred Lauter- 

bnch, son of a well-known lawyer, 
was killed instantly near Westches
ter tilts morning when his auto, going 
at sixty miles an hour, collided with 
the guard rail to the bridgé, tie had 
been arrested many times for speed
ing.

O'I Stove Explopgd.
Smith’s Falls, Out,, July 29.—Rob: 

ert How,-a C.P.R. conductor, lost 
his home and two little children, aged 
five find three years, this morning, by 
a fire caused" by the explosion of an 
oil stove. The mother went to a neign- 
tor’s, taking the yorufg baby with 
her. leaving tiie two other children in 
ttoir beds, above the kitchen.

Killed,. Boaoding. Train.
Ely, Man.; July' 29.—A Galician, 

Johann Figg, boarding a moving work 
train, fell and.was run over. 1 He died 
in Portage la Prairie hospital.

Fall Seeding Already.
Lethbridge, July 29,-rO. H. Gardin

er, who lives' oa th,e Hawkins farm 
about seven miles from the city lias 
commenced seeding winter wheat. 
This is the first reported.

-------- ------ T • ........
.Keir,Hardie Coming to Canada.

fit. John, July 30;—Keir Hfirdïè, the 
English I.alior member, will attend 
the Traces and Labor Congress in 
Halifax on September 21.

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
As the result of a meeting held yes

terday afternoon between the Edmon
ton city council and the Strathcona 
Radial Tramway "-K-'
the charter for the operation of a 
street railway in Strathcona, arrange
ments have been completed for the 
transfer of the Strathcona charter’ t > 
the city of Edmonton. , Edmonton 
thus gets a franchise for thirty years 
in Strathcona for a very refisonahle 
sum'. The amount has not yet been 
given out, but The Bulletin is in a 
uosition to state that an excellent 
bargain has been iiiade: by Mayor 
McDougall, who has practically car
ried the deal to completion by his 
own efforts. •' :

By tiie terms of the- agreement 
which is being drawn up find will be 
signed this afternoon or' tomorrow 
Edmonton will construct, in the 
bounds of Strathcona; between two 
and' a half and three miles: ol railway 
this Reason;-and-.Mill. put it jn opera
tion before the. aftd; of the, year. A 
half-hourly service will lie given tie 
tween the two cities, and this will be 
changed to a twenty minutes or quar
ter-hour service as soon as the busi
ness is sufficient to warrant it., ’

.The cars to Be Hun.
The present intention is to run one 

Car exclusively in Stratiicona between 
Whyte avenue and tire top of ' the 
grade leading to Edmonton. TW-.i 
cars will run from this point over <. 
Edmonton find up into tiie city, an-t 
three or four cars more will supply 
the needs of Edmonton itself for tim 
present time. Woik will tie started 
at once in. building the. additions to 
thé Edmonton service, and filreridv 
men are af work on the Strathcona 
side in charge of Contractor Malcolm 
McCrinimon in preparing the grade. 
The. Edmonton city commissioners, fife 
-penring informal it®' regarding the 
cost’ of the material for the completion 
of the outlined system, and this wi.l 
be ready in the course of a d£y or 
two. ' .

Yesterday’s Meeting.
At the meeting yesterday afternoon 

there were present Mayor McDougall 
and a majority of the aldermen, while 
from the Strathcona Radial Tramway 
Company there were iii attendance 
President. Jdlrn Walter, Robert Rit
chie and F. C. Jamieson, of. the law 
firm of Rutherford, Japiieson &. jJode. 
All thé details werfi tiarefully1 'gone 
into by those present and carefully 
threshed out. As a result of the 
meetings!' sgtisfactory arrangements 
have been made upon all fhe' ques
tions over which there was any' <lîs 
cussion.

The Radial Tramway Company.
-The Strathcona^ Radial Tramway 

Company is composed of eight geiitlo- 
men resident in the two cities, as fol
lows : John Walter,, Robert Ritchie, 
F. C.“ Jamieson, Strathcona’; Fr..;d 
Jackson, W. t. Croffs, Alderman Lé-, 
Major B. J. Saunders and. R. J.. Arm,- 
strong, Edmonton.

The New. Line Required.
The proposal for the system to. bs 

put in operation this year includes 
the extension of the pjesent. line oht 
Namayo to Albert avenue and. the ex
tension of Uie Jasper avetmë line to 
21st, street, A Iijte rgill be built.dov.il 
Nipth street to SiL-katcliewun irveruo- 
and east on Saskatchewan' avenue t > 
the flats. It will cross the river pit 
the E. Y. & P. tracks on the bridge. 
On tiie other side , of tire river tn - 
tracks will run up. Cameron street to 
Whyte avenue and then west fis far 
as the University grounds.

A by-law wjll; have to be submitted 
to the ratepayers of Edmonton short 
ly to sanction ihe payment for ’ the 
franchise, but no difficulty is expect
ed in securing ils passage. In the 
meantime, work will be pushed for
ward and Mayor McDougall has given 
it as his opinion that the inter-urban 
line will be in operation by November 
next.

A


